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Siliguri Dist-Darjeeling
Email : dh. slg20 1 8@gmail.Lom

Memo No: 924/SLGDH
TENDER NoTICE Date: x/a6/2o21'

The Superintendent, siliguri District Ho"pitut, sitiguri, Darjeeling District, is here by inviting sealed tend.erin Two bid system (Documental Bid and {inancial Bid) from reputed and interested bidders having experiencein supplying in any Govt' Institution or in any reputed Pvt. organ ization,for supply of patient wise spectacles forthe Siliguri District Hospital' spectacles should be provided to the patients as per hospital prescription dulycertified by appropriate authority. The Govt, rate is Rs. 350.00 per spectacles. Interested bidder should quotediscount percentage on Government rate.'It is found that spectacles of any patient have not been perfectly fitted orany complaint there of the respective shop should take neoessary steps to fit properly in any means.The Tender will be valid for a period of three (3) years or further notice whichever is earlier.
Geneial Terms and Conditions -1' All interested bidders, wish to participate shall require to deposit Rs. 10000,00 (Rupees ten thousand only) asEarnest money in the shape of Demand Draft payable in favour of Rogi Kalyan samiti, Siliguri District Hospitalalong with the bid to the und'ersigned within the date specified below. In no circumstances exemption ofsecurit5r deposit will be allowed. For details contact with office of the Superintendent.2' The Tender is to be submitted in the drop box which wili be kept at the tffice chamber of the undersigned onall working days from ...25.06.2027...at 10 a.m to 4 pm. Bid by post will not be allowed.3' The last date of submission of Bid = ...ro.o2.202r......upto 12 p.m.
4' Date and time of opening of rechnical Bid =...73.07.2021...at ... 12 prn... in the office of the undersigned. Theparticipants or their representatives_may remain present on the scheduled date , time & venue.5' Bids to be deposited in terms of o/o of Discount o., corr*rrr-ent rate. A ""*ti; f;;;;;;;elroviaed withquotation to justify the quality of spectacle frame. I

6' The successful bidder will have to come into agreement with the Hospital authority.
7 ' The undersigned reserves the right to accept or cancel the Tender at any time without showing any reason.8' EMD of successful bidder (LI) will be converted into security Deposit and shall be retained up to 6 (six) monthsafter the date of completion of ail contractual obligations by the contractor. Work order will be issued forquarterly consumption basis and may or may not be issued for the entire year based on Govt. directives issuedfrom time to time and Final Quantity required may be changed based on requirement at the time of issuing ofwork order.

The Tender Form including Specifications, General terms and conditions will be available
official Web Site of Department of Health of Family Welfare, Government of West Bengal (
tender link) .

r/srp"ri'
Siliguri

25-A6-2021in the
ln

Memo No: /SLGDH
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to _

1. The Director of Health service, DH&FW. swasthya Bhawan. Kol_ 912. The Distrisl Viagistrate, Darjeeling District.
3. The SDO, Siliguri.Darjeeling District
1. The ADHS (Ophth.) & State program Officer (NPCB&VU
5. The CMOH, Darjeeling District
6. The Dy. CMOH II, Darjeeling District
7. ACMOH, Siliguri.
8. IT cell, Swasthya bhawan. Saltlake. Kolkata-700091
9. Notice Board, Siliguri D.H.
10. Office copy

Daqjeeling.
Date: 23/06l2O2I

Siliguri Di
Darjeeling.
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In case of necessity, the date of opening may be deferred, in that case notification will be displayed

in the NoticeBgard in the Office of the undersigned in due time.

1. Name, Address and NIT No and purpose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed envelope.
2. EOI has to be submitted in sealed envelope at their own cost to the office of the undersigned

within stipulated time through speed post only or in drop box and will be opened by the Tender
committee in presence of the bidder or his representative.

3. The claimed rate should cover transport and delivery charges and fittings and fixtures
including labour chargesfor such. The rate Submitted by the bidder must indicate whether the
price quoted' is inclusive of GST. Quotedrates should be clearly mentioned in both figures and
words.

4. Cooperative society should furnish along with their tender current certificate from ARCS of
concerned districtregarding performance.

5. All sheets should be numbered properly and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in
covering tally.

6. License (for carrying out such trade), is to be furnished with the tender documents alongwith
photocopy of PAN card, GST registration Certificates, P.Tax certificate and credential certificates
(if any).

7. Purchase Orders in required quantity will be given time to time to the selected bidder according
to empanelment.

B. Technical bid and financial bid should be submitted in two separate envelopes mentioning the
respective bids on the sealed envelopes.

9. Financial Bid of Technically fit Bidder will be opened only.
1O"The spectacles shop must be located within 500 meters of hospital premises.
1 1. The rate of the tender will be valid upto one year from date of acceptance of rate of the product or

till the finalization of next tender/ EOI (empanelment) for such whichever is earlier . The successful
bidder will be bound to supply the items upto such validity period. Any willful delay on the part of
the supplier in supplying articles within stipulated period will be liable to pay liquidated damages.

72.In case of deviation from any of the above terms and conditions, contract will be liable to be
terminated by the appropriate authority.

13.The selection Committee reserves the right to accept/ cancel any tender without assigning any
reason thereof.

14. All terms and conditions as mentioned above will have to be accepted by the bidder. ANNEXURE
A to be submitted after duly filled and signed in the letter head of the agency/proprietor
on whose name the trade license is there.

15. Present Prevailing maximum admissible Rate of the spectacles under NPCB &VI is Rs.35O/-
in case ofschool children as well as for the spectacles for the adults.

l6.Maximum Priority will be gi*ren io the quality of frame and lens & ensuring proper fitting
during handover. The best quality and the lowest rate sample supplying bidder, within Rs. 350/-
(Including all taxes), will be accepted.

17. The vendor must provide hard plastic box/case with soft cloth with each spectacle.

18.This box/case will have embossed (preferably)/ sticker fixed on it on either of the following two
(number 'i' will be a must) or a,ll of the three logos :--- (i)NPCB&VI logo (ii) NHM logo (iii) Biswa-
bangla logo and there wouldremain the dotted space for writing the name of the beneficiary after
supply.
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l9.Specifications of spectacles frame:-Good qualin- of cel1 frame (cellulose acetate) with spring side.
Frame should be fittedwith face and nose properl-r'(shape and size). Different Colours of the frame
may be made available. Vendor will take the colour choice from the student and adults. Sample of the
frames to be preserved at the facility for checking in future. Details given below:-

i. Spectacles for School Children:-
Frame:- Male and Female - Good quality and proper size ,,cell flrame" with flexible hinges i.e.,
spring side (size12 - 48)
Lenses : Durable, flexible and light r,r,eight CR39 with hard coating i.e., scratches free with propr
power.
Box: Non breakable box with selr.et.
Others : Product must carry three months warranty for repair.

ii. Spectacles for Adults:-"
Frame:- Male and Female - Good quality and proper size "cell frame" with flexible hinges i.e.,
spring side(size 44 - 56)
Lenses : Durable, flexible and light weight CR39 with hard coating i.e., scratches free with
proper power. Power : Bifocals - Two distance optical powers- distant vision correction (
Myopia, Hyperopia and/or astigmatism) and addition for near vision
Box: Non breakable box with selvet.

20.If any student requires bifocal glass e.g.. in post-operative cases of the congenital cataract, the vendor
will provide the same according to the prescription.

21. Specification of the Ophthalmic Lens:-good quality of CR-39 glasses for students and
presbyopic patient (scratches and bubbles free), high index glasses in ease of more than 4D power
of the students. Bifocal glasses should be according to power (distance & near) prescribed by MT
(optometry). PD should be strictly maintained Sample of the lenses to be preserved at the facility
for checking.

22.Defective spectacles detected during hand over to the beneficiary should be changed free of cost.

23. Three months warranty period for the spectacles frame (replace or repair) should be there without
any additional costinvolvement.

24. Spectacles rates to be quoted inclusive of carrying cost etc. , nothing will be paid in addition to the
rate quoted.

25. Optician, from the vendors' end, will need to remain present as a mandate during the
OPD/Outreach sessions (if needed so) and during SES program sessions fordistribution of the
spectacles to the beneficiaries to check its proper fittings etc.

26. Refractive error should be determined for students up to the age of 12 years, only at the Eye OpD
in presence of the MT (Opto) for testing of the refraction under the use of cycloplegic drugs etc.

27.E,ach beneficiary will get a written paper, in the prescription equivalent mode, mentioning the power
of the glasseshe/she has been supplied with.

28. The students may be checked by the MT(Opt) during his/her OPD visit. Any student attending
the Vision Centre directly who wants to take free spectacles will need to produce a certification
from the Headmaster/Headmistress. If students are brought from the schools in groups to the
Vision Centre, they must have the certification from the Headmaster/Headmistress and they wili
need to be escorted by the same authorized person from the school.

s.,p:tt?to?l't'h
Pa€
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,fuality Assurance: A strict and dynamic continuous qualiq- check and monitoring mechanism will

,''/lema,inin place Each district cM-oH will set up a [u"uty mouitoring coormittee, for the free' spectacles' at the office of the cMoH which wiit naie an E1'e surgeon (preferably from the District- Hospital)' Two of the senior-most MT (-gtt^ol lprer..auty one from trri oH a one from the nearbyblocks)' District Program Manager-NPCB&vI 
",.-by. cMoH-2 on it. This committee will sittogether every week, preferably on a fixed day/time under the supervision from the cMoH, after theroutine Hobpital oPD hours tt check trre quaiity ior tne spectacles supplied from the Block andalso from the secondary & tertiary tevel health iacitities *ithi., the concerned di.strict, cMoH willalso ensure that the ACMoH(preflrablv bv *."kit;;1",r"""i.r- 

"it ,i. ""odivisions),RBSK Mo atDistrict HQ' DPHNO will also remain present,fro- ti*. to time, during the sittings of thiscommittee" DEo-NPCB&VI will remain present in all these sittings to coordinate it on behalf ofDPM.
3o' The Superintendent or their authorized person will pick up one adult spectacles and one studentspectacles every m.onth randomly to send. it to the district quality committee at the office of thecMoH for the quality cheek. The iecords for this specimenTsample will be kept well maintainedand the beneficiary/guardian will be properly counseled that hef shewould get it after the qualitycheck' latest within next 3 weeks. The specimen will reach the office of the cMoH through localarrangement' The reports for this quality check will be sent to the state/district, as the case may be,along with the monthly performance reports.

31' For the spectacles for the school children, the vendor will submit the supply to the MT (opto) atthe Hospital concerned for a preliminary checki.rg 1po*".. quality of frame/glasses etc.) by him.Then after the approval fromihe Mr-1opto), trr. H"os'pital authority wili allow the vendor todeliver these checked spectacles to the schools. Before that the Hospital authority or hisauthorized person (Mo/pharmacist/storekeeper/PHN/ANM/other nursingstaff) will pick up asample randomly from the lot on rlhich the quality-crr.ct writ oe aore ty the district qualitycommittee located at the office of the cMoH. Theieafter the Headmaster or his authorizedschool-teacher will officially receive the suppties-from the vendor with a detailed list ofstudents & the frame, lens details. He will *ij" tn" receirrea voucher with mobile number andwith official rubber seal. Two receipt copies it chottonmay be handed over to the vendor toclaim the reimbursement bill' The "t-pl. that was picked up will reach its beneficiary within
;,:ffi,::*;l[:'":-'locar 

arrangement ir/arter it passes thiough the quaritv check at the

t' 
ti#t:riltr?l:tant use of the spectacles' mav be checked by the teachers/visiting RBSK.

33' Presbyopia spectacres will be received at the hospitar by thelooking after the stores in presence of the MT (opio) attached
store-keeper/ ph armacist/ staff
to that heatth facility

to be supplied latest within 1o days after receiving the work_order from the

t:rperitbndcnt
Siliguri tti{, Hospitrl

eiliqlTi

34. The spectacles will need
authority.

35' vendors will need to submit the documents for claims for the payments i.e., bills etc to the officeof the concerned authority (superintendent) within seven days from the date of delivery. He willcollect one receipt for this submission for claims.

36' The payments will be made as and when Govt. fund will become available with the concerned localauthority' when the fund is available, the paym"r,t" *itt be cleared within a month from the receiptof the claims' The payment will be made o.rly.ft". being sure that all the documents are in orderand all the essential processes have been maintained. payments will only be in the DBT mode.
37' Decision taken by the Govt" authority in connection with the defects of any spectacles & error ofglasses will be the finar and by no means can it be challenged by the vendor.
38'The other norms for the routine tender processes wilt be followed as per the latest state guidelines.The tender/ contract for supply may be terminated at any time during the contract period with atwo months notice from both thesides.

39'P1easerefertowebsiteforfurthercorrigendum(ifany)during
the period of processing.
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{FORWARDTNG LETTER)

To
The Superintendent
Siliguri District Hospital
Dist. Darjeeling j

Sub : Submission of Tender in response to Tender Notice No.

Sir,

In response to your Tender Notice No......... .....dated .I do hereby submit the
Tender for the

" as per
terms and condition of the aforesaid tender notice in the following mentioned two(2) Sealed Covers
today.

Sealed Cover A - a) Technical documents as mentioned in Tender notice
Sealed Cover B - a) Only original Price Bid in scheduled Form

A11 the above stated sealed covers and this forwarding letter is enclosed in a bigger outer Sealed
Cover Superscripts.

Yours Faithfully,

Date-
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Full Signature and Designation
of the Tenderer, Office Seal.
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The Superintendent
Siliguri District Hospital
Dist. Darjeeling

FORMAT FOR FINANCIAL BID
(FINANCIAL BID)

Sir,

I/we do hereby agreeto undertake for quoting of following rate for the
.........a1 the rate quoted below abiding by the Terms and Conditions of the Tender Notice No.

SL NO. Name of items Accounting Unit RATE(Rs)

1

Spectacles For Children: Frame:
Ma1e, and Female-Good Quality
and proper size"cell frame" with
flexible hinges i.e. spring side
(siye-42 to
48)

1 Pcs.

2.

Spectacles for
Adults : Frame:
Male and
Female-Good
Quality and
proper size "cell
frame" with
flexible hinges
i.e. sprinq.: side /swe-44 to 56)

1 pcs.

Date-
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Full Signature and Designation
of the Tenderer, Office Seal.


